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XiOOAIi AND GENERAL NEW 3

r nvRegister rogBter4rPf8ter
The Independent 50 ctnta per

month

Tomorrow ia the last day to
rgister

A heavy shower fell shortly after
midnight this mominpr

No Treasurer hai a jet bean
appointed for the Territory

Hours ot rgistration aro now
from 8 to 10 am 12 to 1 and from 5

to8pin
The steamship Dorio loft about G

oclock Saturday evening for tho
Orient

Register now if you want to vote
Only a few days m6re yet remain
for one to bo able to register

Land Commissioner Biyd was a
passenger by the Claudine yester ¬

day for Waimpa Hawaii

Dont lose your if gverneas of the Big Ululani
you want to vote Register
and be done with it

now

Tho B ard of Registration will
hold an all day sitting tomorrow
from 8 a m to 8 p m

The steamer Ihua a rived last
evening and is off again this even ¬

ing for Molokai and Maui

- The tennis touroment season will
begin this afternoon at the court
ofthe B retania Tennis Club En-
tries

¬

closed last evening

Tho steamship Coptic arrived
Mmday morning from the Orient

of time and left for the
Coast in the evening

A new session of the Supreme
Court opened Monday morning and
yesterday afternoon it fiuishtd
bearing the arguments in two fish-

ery
¬

cases

Id the case of Ah Hing vs Ab On
for falio arrest Judge Robinson
yesterday gave judgment for tho
plaintiff in the sum of 1000 instead
of 5000 as claimed

The USA transport- - Thomas
may afrive tomorrow morning from
San Francisco with Gnneral Miles

m aboard She was to have left on
vNtue lot instant

Mrs Charles L icai mother of
JamesjLucAB who lost his life in the
breakers off Kahala last Saturday
returned in the Mauua Loa yester ¬

day morning from Kona
A Japanese has been reported

drowned at Puualuu Kau Hawaii
last Sunday Ho and two ohers
were fishing aud they wore caught
by a big wave The of er two
reaohed the shore easily

Representative Candidate Fred W
Bsckley was a passenger by yester ¬

days Claudine for Miui where he
has gone to stump politics to the
people for his re election in tho
cause of the Home Rule party

Mr and Mrs 0 H Clark gave a
welcome home dinner at Kalihi
Camp on Saturday night for theii
sou Heury who has just returned
from a trip abroad Many friends
were entertained

The steamer Clautiiue sailed for
her roxuUr windward ports at 2

oclock yesterday afternoon Sho
was delayed in order to take up
the remains of the late Mrs Mo
Bryde for burial at her home m
Kohala Hawaii

A storm sewer about 2 feat in
diameter ia beiug put in at the
crossing of lower Piikoi street with
King street in order to make that
place passable in rainy weather
This point is always flooded after
any heavy downpour of rain

Akoiii Au charged with arfon in
the first degree was committed to
the Circuit Court for trial yerler
day by Judge Wilcox Thin is the
Manoa case of attempted arson
the prisoner being acoused of at-

tempting
¬

t burn the bouse of Mr
and Mrs J Kuamoo

Robmns In

Born

this city
1002 to the wife of
HvbbloB a daughter

Oot 2
Edward E

LAfT GOVERNESS OF HAWAII

Doath of Airs John X Bnkor An
uounced to Have Tnkon Place

By the steamer Manna Loa which

arrivod yesterday morning word
was rocoivod of tho death of ex

Governess Ulutani wife ot the Son
Jno T Baker at her hutbands
ranch at Mahiki near Waimea in

Hamakua Hawaii which occurred
on Sunday afternoon aftor a pro
longed illness tuberculosis being
the cause She was 55 years of age
at hor demise

Deceased was duriug the time of
the monarchy ono nf tho beet
known Hawaiian womjn Being as
she was a chiefoss of very high rank
she wai continually associated with
tho aliia Recognizing her high
standing King Kalakaua appointed
her Governess of Hawaii in 1886
and while in office ruled her sub
jects well Shu was tho very last

opportunity island

ahead

sumptuously

succeeded Princess Kekaulike tho
mother of Friucea David Kawanana
koi and Jonah Kalanianaole in the
position of governess

Duriug her Governorship her
hisband was the Sheriff nf he 11
and but he was never Governor It
was his cousin tho late Mjor
Robsrt Hoapili Baker who was of
the Island of Maui Sol L Pelei
oholani of this city the one who
put in a claim beforo the Fire
Claims CommisMnn for a feather
cloak lost in tho pague conflagra-
tion

¬

of January 20 11100 is her first
cousin She nover bore any children
to her husband

The Independent extendi to her
breaveu nuabanu aau his niece
who has been her coustaut comparii
on for many years psB its most
sincere sympathy ant condolence

A Hot Shot
m

Following is an extract from a

letter which J D Aveiy has sent to
each member of the Republican
Territorial Central Committee of
which he ia asaisant secretary

Senator Carter is altompiiug to
run the party in the Bame high
handed fatiion in which he at-

tempted
¬

to run the Senate laU
year Last Saturday night Tor
nearly two hours be tried to force
tho Central Committee like the
proverbial eleven obstiuae jur
ors to r omo to his views of
finance Wbou the vote was taken
he alone voted agaiust the motion
to grant tho 100 but meantimo
he had stirred up Senator Achi
chairman of tha Fifth District Re-

publican
¬

C inmitlee to very bit-

ter
¬

and puraoual remarks and even
drew from Geo F Ronton a mrcas
tic allusion ji open committee to
tho aspirsti ins ot Senator George
R Carter for the Governorship
Uutrss his course is promptly
checked by the committee I ven-

ture
¬

no rash prediction in raying
nor is it an o inion held by mo
exclusively tha Senator Carter
will wreck the party before No
vomb r 4th

J D Avory ooinplabs of steps
btiing wrongfully taken to abolish
bia position and duties as assistant
Beorotary Mirror

- m i

On Campaign Tour of Hawaji
By the steamor Claudine yester

day afternoon Delegate Wilcox ac ¬

companied by Senator D Kainuoka
laui and D Kalauokalani J left on
his last oampaign tour around the
big iBlaud of Hawaii Thej will
laud at Kiwaiha going overlaud
to Waimea into Waipio valley
where they expect Candidates Pal
mer P Woods S It Pqa aud others
After leaving the Kohala and Ha
nukua Districts they w 11 visit tho
llilo and Pma Dstriots later on
visiting the Kau aud Kona Districts

The sobaoner Julia E WhaUo
Capt Harris was loaded right
down to the limit when she sailed
for Hiio yesterday afternoon on
her first trip in the islaud trade
The Ohas Levi Woodbury js now
being overhauled and men were en ¬

gaged on her doing tho work yeer
terijjy

Some Pithy Reflections

Of

A Bachelor Girl

The improper study ot mankiLd
b man

The hardest caroor for a woman
is to find a husband with a career

Happiness depends so absolutely
upon ourselves that it i the ono
thing we can never bo sure of

Many persons aro nover quite re-

verent
¬

except when they speak of
money

Moat mena kisses are so cheab
that they do well to make their gifB
ex onaivo

Good women spend years to build
up in a man what a bad woman
overthrows in a day

Many men regard life as an alter
nato round of high jinks and hy ¬

giene
Men call on some women to

strengthen their likea and nu others
to strengthen tlnir dil ka

Matchmaking is left to tho women
because men know too much about
men to ba willing to take any
chances

Diplomats have m rly to manage
men b it womn manage dipoinals

Lovo ia for tho individual
Where m in ia concerned tho in-

dividual
¬

ia always him elf
No other woman is jmliGid iu

knowing quite so much about mou
as a clever old mai 1

The word of fashion w tk hard
o exhaust all tho pleasure of a

thing beforo the reft of the w rid be
come awird of its txiatence

If respectability could be reli ve
of its monotony it would no longer
be respectable

When a giil begins to treat a man
aipculy well be my be sure it is
becauco of tome other man

Mu an tale io eal ng themelves
tho stronger sex for most womeu
urotoowoak to contradet them

Aminlovesaiwiimau because sh
SBflms diff renl from i very other wo

man he has known without nil ct
inx that she too may have known
those wjuihi

Diriug indisaretions ot speech
and comluct are the only sure skus
of perfect roptctability nowaday

It ia only with some girla that
chaperons aro necesfary and tbui
aro the girls who dont hive them

In order to b intnllestiMl it is
only uecesaary to sacrifice ones
general intelligence

A roan makes his paco among mMi
by Irs work mong women by his
pleasures

If a woman is t sudy it should
be with a nun She will not learn
much of the sujict but my striko
an average by learning a g oat
dea1 too muoh ot tho man

Tho wisdom of the world ia bitter-
ness

¬

and never a woman yet oirned
wisdom except through a know edge
of men

Men who djni understand wotntu
shoud omitort thHmselv ia with the
fact that uoxj to man woman is the
greateet mystery in tho world to h r
aef HarrjH Rio- - in N Y Herad

Died

M Bryds At her hpme on Green
street Honolulu at 8 itYlork in
tho everiug October G IJ02 of
heart failuro duo to acvtld oon
trated aiioul ten days I afore Mrr
A D McBryde aged 20 years

HusrAOE Tn tin ciiy Oct 7

1002 Mrs Charles Hsnre nee
Ulldi the belo od wife ot Ch rl s
HuUace aged til year

The fill oral will ako place at d
oclock this afleruqon at the finl
ly resideure cornpr of B rotauia
and Kapiilaui rtreots the 11 v W
M Kiucaid fliciatirg and inter
moot will be at Nuuanu cemetery

Frinds and acqiiaiutanofB are
iuvitol to atteod

Supariutendout McVegh rolurna
to the Lsper SsHl ment Monday
in the Ihqa The Rev Fathers
Matthias and Maxime with Brother
Aloysiua were aho paeeenRera for

J the Settlement

Drink

Pure

Beer

MHiMkWteMMNMMMMB

PRIMO

LAGER
Is 811 absolutely pure product of malt
and hops brewed under the most
favorable conditions and with tho
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Main 341

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

Wo hae a-- large stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Paints Oils aid Varnishes
Brashes Home Furnishing Goods Tools and Implements

of ibe Most Approved Patterns

Stoves ior Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Goal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Port Street Art Kooms and Bethel Street Department

IkOi I km Ce8 Id
SUGAR FACTORS

General

IMPORTERS OF- -

AND

for
Line

Co
Co Fire and Life

Co
Line of from

A Good List to

A D G
Fremium Pale Rainier anp
Fritno iu Quarts aud Pints

II

Malt

With Clarot makpB a nice rofnsh
iug Uiiuk

A fine of the Best
Brauds of Wiues and Liquors juit
received

Assorted Goods for Family Trade
a

Co
Corner ueen and Alakeaoe

2285

ercliaiidise

oijissioisr itHSOKTTS
Vgents Lloyds

Canadian AuBtralian Steamship
British Foreign Marine Insurance

Northern Assurance
Canadian- - Pacific jRailway

Pioneer Padreta Liverpool

Select From

BTpTpCC

Budweiser Bohemian

Bail Boy Stout

German Extract

Sauerlorunnen

assortment

specialty

Oamara

TelJ3lue43

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

ji
Having made large additions to

our maohiuery we are now able to
launder SP11EADS SHEETS FIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
11 work ti

NOTIOK

Notice is hereby given that all
powers heretofore given to Thos
R Mossmau by Power of Attorct y
or otherwise are hereby revoked
nanmlied and annulled

E E MOSSMAN
Honolulu H T August 23 1902
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